Sour Cider

**Name** | **Time** | **Album** | **Artist**
---|---|---|---
1. Tired of Being Alone & 2:53 | The Absolute Best Volume 1 | Al Green
2. Takes Two 3:59 | Living Room | Anders Osborne
3. I Told Him That My Dog Wouldn't Run 3:06 | Å Gogo | Patty Larkin
4. 1952 Vincent Black Lightning & 4:20 | Sail On | Dick Gaughan
5. I'm Looking Through You 2:28 | Rubber Soul | The Beatles
7. Rumba Makossa - Cuarteto Patria & Man... 4:35 | The Rough Guide To Afro-Cuba | Cuarteto Patria & Manu Dibango
8. Philosophie 2:59 | Salsa Creole: Afro-Cuban Salsa Music | Ralph Thamar
9. Remember 2:37 | Jazz Masters 12 | Billie Holiday (with Oscar Peterson)
10. County Jail Blues 2:58 | The King of Chicago Blues Piano Big Maceo with Tampa Red
11. Here Comes the Sun 3:49 | The Best Of Richie Havens | Richie Havens
12. Follow 6:24 | The Best Of Richie Havens | Richie Havens
13. She 4:52 | Return Of The Grievous Angel: A Tribute t... | The Pretenders & Emmylou Harris
14. The Vatican Rag 2:22 | The Remains of Tom Lehrer Disc 3 | Tom Lehrer
15. Hokum Stomp 2:51 | Early Recordings 1928-1936 | Big Bill Broonzy
16. Little Delia 3:02 | Twelve String (1949) | Blind Willie McTell
17. Between Girl And Gone 6:01 | Live At The Black Sheep | Karen Savoca & Pete Heitzman
18. Streets Of Derry 4:01 | American Stranger | Julie Henigan
19. The Speed Of Light 2:13 | Broken Things | Julie Miller
20. All That you have is your Soul 5:09 | Crossroads | Tracy Chapman
21. I Am the Light of the World 3:51 | Quah | Jorma Kaukonen
22. Mary, What You Going to Name That Pret... 2:24 | American Folksongs for Christmas | Michael, Peggy, and Penny Seeger
23. Sing Hallelu 3:03 | American Folksongs for Christmas | Michael, Peggy, and Penny Seeger
24. The Universal Soldier 2:20 | Vanguard Visionaries | Buffy Sainte-Marie
25. Billy the Burn 4:39 | Diamonds in the Rough | John Prine
26. Oh, Sister 4:09 | Desire | Bob Dylan
27. Mozambique 3:00 | Desire | Bob Dylan